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Who was Lazarus anyway? He doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t speak a single word in the Bible. We have no

record of his great acts of faith. Yet he is described as the one Jesus loves. This audio book is the

final in Joanna WeaverÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s life-changing Bethany trilogy, Lazarus Awakening invites us to

experience a divine shift in how we view our relationship with God. The idea that Jesus could love

us apart from what we do is unthinkable for many. Others of us find it difficult to believe in

GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s compassion when we donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t see Him intervening in the painful

circumstances of our lives. But as the reality of GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s deep affection moves from our

heads to our hearts, the stones of unbelief roll away from our spiritual tombs and we are freed to live

vibrantly in the light of truth. As Joanna says, Ã¢â‚¬Å“The story of Lazarus reveals the scandalous

availability of GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s love if we will only reach out and accept it. Even when we

donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t deserve it. Even when life is hard and we donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t understand.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Lazarus Awakening shatters our spiritual formulas and calls us out of the tombs we often dwell in,

clearing a path to the sweet intimacy God longs to enjoy with each of His children. Here we discover

that Ã¢â‚¬Å“Jesus loves meÃ¢â‚¬Â• is not just a phrase to recite but a truth that can infuse every

moment of our days.
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Praise for "Lazarus Awakening""Joanna Weaver has done it again! By revealing the profound love

Jesus had for Lazarus and the shocking "life-after-death-on-earth" He lavished on His friend, she



skillfully points the reader to a vibrant choice--ABUNDANT LIFE! If you long to wake up to God's

unrestricted mercy, unconditional love, and supernatural power, read this book! Joanna reminds us:

'Grave clothes consist of layers.' You can experience a true awakening if you embrace the process!"

--Carol Kent, Speaker and author of "Between a Rock and a Grace Place""I needed to read this

book. You need to read this book. Sometimes we can get stuck in sin sickness, living a Christian life

that is neither glorious or free. Joanna Weaver reminds us of all that Jesus offers us when we step

out of the tomb of our own making into the joyous life he has created us for. "Lazarus Awakening"

awakened something in me."--Susanna Foth Aughtmon author of "My Bangs Look Good and Other

L --This text refers to the Paperback edition.

Joanna WeaverÃ‚Â is the best-selling author of Having a Mary Heart in a Martha World, Having a

Mary Spirit, and the award-winning gift book With This Ring. Her articles have appeared in such

publications as Focus on the Family, Guideposts, and HomeLife. Joanna and her pastor-husband,

John, have three children and live in Montana. Visit her Web site at www.JoannaWeaverBooks.com.

Wonderful! Do her other studies "Having a Mary Heart in a Martha World" and "Having a Mary

Spirit" first. Joanna Weaver is a personable, inspiring teacher whom you'll love!

Joanna, you done it again! I am conducting my summer reading Bible Study with your new book

and what an awesome revelation we are all having. Thank you for pointing out when Love calls your

name and calls you to Him, it is a new love affair with the Lord and His ways. I want to hear Him call

my name and learn to remove all the graveclothes and this is a perfect way. I highly recommend this

for personal reading and for Bible Study groups. It is not just for women! Don't miss it!

I have read the first two books with our women's ministry and felt led to read this last one before

2015. We are beginning the series this Saturday with chapters 1 & 2 and are already beginning to

be convicted for transformation and change. Strongly recommended for women's study groups and

or personal enrichment. The first two books must be read to experience the entire transformation.

(Having a Mary's Heart in a Martha's World and Having a Mary's Spirit). These books are a

tremendous Blessing. I would love to meet the author personally who have ministered so deeply to

our spirits.

The book is being used for the Eden Valley Church Women's Bible Study. The book, once it finally



arrived is fine.The challenge was in the late shipping.We ordered the book on October 23, 2011...we

were originally told the book would ship the same week with delivery on the super saving shipping

mode within 5 to 7 days. The book finally started on our way...left your facility around October 31 or

November 1. Since it was coming by regular shipping it arrived November 5...13 days after it was

originally ordered. We ordered a couple of study books for our pastor on either October 30 or 31

and they arrived at the same time as the Lazarus books. Again by super saving shipping. The

shipping time, once they entered the system was as promised. The time it took to pull, pack and get

the books on their way was way later...with no communication as to the delay. Just thought you

would like to know of this glitch on our order.Thanks,Tom Harrison

Good bargain for the money. These are amazing. They are not for me, they do not ride, they are not

too tight Fast and in time. my parents need it. Very useful.

I read this book one chapter at a time over the course of three weeks. I'm glad I didn't rush. It's an

excellent reminder that our time on earth is limited--that bad things happen and we can still trust

God. I loved how Joanna explains God created us to be His friends. He loves us, and we don't have

to worry and fret.

Another wonderful book by Joanne Weaver. She has matured in her own insights and uses fewer

references than she did in her first book.

This is a very well researched book. Joanna brings more out of the simple story of Mary, Martha and

Lazarus. I would definitely this very spiritual, thought provoking book.
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